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Blind Headache
"About a year ago," writes Mrs. Mattie Allen, of

1123 Broadway, Augusta, Ga., "1 suffered with blind sickheadaches and backaches, and could get no relief until I tried

"OE CARDUI
A Non-Intoxicating Female Tonic
.rIimediately' commenced to improve, and now I feellike a new woman, and wish to recommend It toall sick women, for I know that it will curethem as it did me.''

Cardui is a pure, medicinal extract of IT
vegetable herbs, which relieves female FRELY
pains, regulates female functions, FREELY
tones up female organs to a sinr key,'an edri'-
proper state of health. Try ~lul
it for your trouble. ~ wu uaa.It fre ud io
Every druggist sells pae A iloreIt in $e.Add.coLalbottles. yo I

ON THE RIGHT LINE

The better class of people appreciate GoodI Quality, Good Treat-nent and Right Methods. Of this I am more convinlcrd every day.My Buuineess is run 0on these principles and is growing rapidly.I am especially pleased with the growth of my trade My custom--ra KNOW that I handle only the BEST

Dry Goods,

Groceries
and Shoes,

snd that every transeaction is on tlhe Satisfaction Guaranteed lan.

Buy your Supplies of me and be convmnced.
* YOURS TO PLEASE,

R. R. ROARK.
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Suon Lost Mo her.
"Consumption runs in our family,

and thirouigh it ILost8 my mother,'' wrire'~E. B. Reid (of Harmony, M~e. "For thepast five years, however, on the shlgh tes,sign of a Congh or Cold, I have tiikenDr. King's New Discovery for' (< nanmp-tion. whui hais slav'ed me from, seriouslung trouble." His mother's <.i athi was
a sad loss for Mr. Reid, but he learnedthat lung tronblhe must- not he neglocted1
and1( how 14) cure it. (?ucok I relief anidcnre for conghs nd cohl s. Price ~50eand $1 .00. guarainteedi at P'icen D.rugTrial bottle free.

Say
All you horny handedl oon e, of

toil, who cultivate the stubborn
soil, you are requesten by your
brethren all over Djixie to meet at
your respective votinig precinicts on
Saturday the 2d (lay of December
next, anid elect a presidoent, sec-
retary and1 treasurer for your re-
spective townships. Also to elect
two or three dlolegates to mewet at
Pijckenis Court IHouse on) the 9thi of 1:
Docember to elect a county presi- n
(dent, scoretary and treasurer for ii
tihe Southern ( otton, Growers asso0- ci

ciation. Jebs TP. Lewis. L
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'sCheapest Store.

lJ~sHED EVan RYVEDNEIIDAY MORININo.

The Sentinel-3ournal Company.
TuOMPsON & RICHEMY, Pnors.
-I- I. (i. '! il'M PSON, EDi-ronl.

Subs~cription1 $1.00 Per Annum.
Ad vertisli ng Rigtea Reasonable.

.titered at Plckena P'ostoince an second Class
Mail Matter

PICK ENS, S. C.

We'dnesdIay. Nayember~i W,? 1905.

Thanksgiving Day and Epworth
Orphanage.
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